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ment luceenfully In a severe ease oferoup In 
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MM98KNAND VISITOR. 3
Г(ohap. 111 27). Out of the holy cffy The 

New Jerusalem. And /гоя* fAe things 
which are written in this bonk. All the 
joys, victories, blewin.n* nieotioorl in it as 
giren to «be p uple of God.

20 He which teitijitlh
I ! " The

Curist”). I come quickly. 
no dels? (-»••• under ver. 
come. Lord Jet us. The

21. The grace oj our 
be with you all. The benediction from 
tbs heart ot the apoetle ; the great blessing 
the ch ureh needs to all time. To this 
close may be added that other saying of 
St John (I Joba 2 і 28) : “And now, Rule 
ohildira, abide in him "*
appear, we may ’have i 
be ashamed before him

Sabbath #rb««l. “If we eat slowly, and linger to ooo 
verse, we may wish three at hand tor 
refrranna,” -aid the wife l "ШПу OS not 
make it an in»traotire hou 

“Wr shall be very b»4 folks, shan’t we, 
niy eirli • and wtj little br»»s,” -aid Mr 
Hand, “if we don’t make wismma happy 
at ||( laide, after all "hr ha« d m* for OS T 
I "han’t lake a psar if I have trouble»! her? 
ia the lea-Ч thing Г 

"Nor I,” said Alicd quickly.
“N-o-r I," slowly add'd Will.
“Paid I sail,” honestly asserted baby
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THE GREAT INVITATION. Jack.

A good beginning was made that more- 
tog ; but Mrs. Rand well knew that the 
very novelty helped at first, 
habite would return, sad the work of re
form he sometimes hard. Rut at diaaer 
her heart was gladdened. Her husband 

till lbs last
. merry talk, over the nice dessert, to 

wbtob be had brought nala aad raisin*, as 
a sweetly playful rejoinder to hie wits’* 
morning talk. When he rose to go, she 
expressed anxiety because it was past bia

-•-•1887 
ORDER EARLY 1

ORDER NOW

Ir OOU)E* TEXT.
The grace of our Lord Je«ue Christ be 

with you all- Ames —Rev. 221 21.
I. Tex Tims is at Ваго. 8. And I John 

sow those things Better as la Rev. Ver., 
“I Jobs am be that beard aad saw turn* 
things." It ia commas to his {fennel, 
Epistlee, aad Apocalypse, that tbs truth of 
the facts recorded should be established hryi

Our Maaetae Battlas baa «armed a Mat

DtseUa’e Uao| aad Cireetar taws. (Solid. 
Oatsel Yrtnt. aad taeartod Teeib.i і 

■sbburMaac. Steam Yacking*. Ytra Непе • ’ 
m—talty. (either aUTtebber er JaekA.)

I that, when he shall 
confidence, and not 
at hie coming.”

linjertd LIST.
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Inteimedlate Quarterly
* ,,ІПвй Suuwn'i>

*te., Etc., Etc.

tbs evidsuee ef ssciag sad hearing. 
down to worship btfort Us foot 
angel. Overwhelmed with woeder 
reverence at the extraordinary 
made to him, aad filled with praise 
Massing bless «liasse God bas

John fell tbs impales
wegeuip.

9. See thou is it usi. Because it is 
unlawful aad unworthy to worship any 
being bat God himself. There wee the 

apt sod refusal ia ohap. 19119. 
thy ftllowservant. One bond of 
Res aatela aad men t to he ear- 

they can

At А ЖМТОВЖЖ.
. . Drs. Book aad Matthew», Springfield, 

Ill., say t “la oases of nervous prostration, 
praise afth* elreB<*ene b7 1aielin* e*r«>ue agita- ШІШіШ

6SSatSV*bk* авеев -
“That is all right,* he said,aad toekoa- 

iag her to the ball, added. “I’ve toll*, 
lately, into the old habit of a cigar after 
■teals і thought it soothed my serves f I 
will devote the mooey to frwit. aad the 
ties# to table rest aad culture Г 

“Had ever a wito each a dear, good 
husband Г exclaimed Mrs. Rand.

“Tee, Nina, many a wito has had a 
husband bo much better ae

PAPERS.WMOLSBALg AED BETAILhie oh
ЧТЯЬШГЯ%ЛЗ£.>.TuraiagOver a *ew Leaf-

z
Mrs..RaOd w* making up her miad to 

attempt some household reforms. While 
the thoeght, the dinner hour aad b 
band came, but no dinner, aad ebe 
the kitchen. After fifteen min 
lew waiting on the husband’s part, and of 
hurry an) flurry on the wife's, the familv 
gathered about an ill-laid table ш one end 
of the kitchen. Whiles blessing wasasked, 
the servant rattled a pea І» removing the 

pnddinx-емюе from, the stove, one 
child whispered, and another knocked a 
fork off the table. On oarviog, Mr. Rand 
found the beef overdone, and being very 
food of rare roast, asked, bat not unkindly, 
why a sirloin must always be getting un
eatable, while the potatoes wars becoming

The temperature wae above eighty,which 
with hurry and worry flashed Mrs. Rand’s 
obeeks, and deprived her of composure aad 
appetite. The children were aoisy and 
complaining} the mother coaxed in vain, 
and finally the father seat bit least offend
ing A Hoe from the table,because her small 
error encountered the culminating point of 
his vexation і an act bringing snob a griqvsd 
look into bis wife's eyes as made him feel 
like a criminal. While Alice sobbed piti
fully in the next room, the dessert wee 
served, not without confusion, the shaking 
partnership of a cracked concern unwisely 
intrusted with the padding-eaace sundering, 
and deluging the fortunately (f) already 
soiled table-cloth.

Mr. Rand swallowed his sauce lew puddm* 
In hot haste, begged to be excused, kiernd 
Alios, bidding her “go back and be a good 
girl,” and hurried away to hie store,with an 
acknowledged sens# of relief, when outside 
his own gate. Mm. Rand, having ill sup
plied the place ot a nourishing meal with a 
cup of strong tea, withdrew to cooler 
regions, and taxed her aching brain with 
the resolve to begin her reforms with the 
table hour і how to make even a beginning 
pamsd her present exhausted powers.

Fortunately, the first essential was not 
wanting is the Rand family, “ the united 
head" not being a divided one. The wito 
began wisely, by saying to her husband 
that evening, “ I’m anxious to improve our 
table hour ; I feel condemned for having it 
what it was at dinner, and is too oft*.”

“ Don’t let it trouble you, Nies," he 
answered і “ it ia not your fault, and I am 
working tor the means which may secure 
better room, furniture, food, and service.”

« If we wait for that it will be to late for 
change s for our children’s sake, and oar 
own as well, help me to better things now.”

“I’ll try with all my heart j but don't 
reproach yourself j self-reproach imped* 
digestion."

“ I would remove the occasion for self-
^Tbe kitchen make* a had dining-room, 

Nina і it is too hot, and Bridget is present 
with work and noise. Can't we afford to 

the large en dimer dining-room 7"
“ No, but my sewing-room, which opens 

ieto both kitchen and eitting-room.requires 
no warming. Will you, for a beginning, 
move my sewing-machine Into this room, 
and the extension table into that 7 ”

It wae done, Bridget approvingly declar
ing, “The sitin’ ia me kitchen is the plague 
of me lito.” Ii was a personal sacrifice for 
Mrs. Rand to give up her sewing-room, but 
the change would beep her and the children 
more in the sunny southeast eitting-room 
during the winter і aad she resolved not to 
m tod If callers did find a happy coo fusion,- 
of Ohildren with blocks and dolls, and their 

with cutting-board, machine, and

SAlT, RI6E AND SODA! IX,to have

“Papal papal” cried Altos, from the 
door, “you said a joke aad s butternut 
should be crocked at tbs point, aad I can't 
crack 'em any way bet flat i one you 7"

“I toy to bit the point Bye-bye, my 
girlie.” Is this the same mna who went 
down the stops yesterday 7 

“Mamma, what is crack lag 
persisted Alice.

“Darling daughter, I’m happy I* aha 
id. The irvetoveat answer was aa- 

eottoed і for jest then Alice spied Will 
creeping under the extoeeiou-tobU, aad 
exclaimed .

For I au
service unit* angels aad men | 
rants ef God to the Highest title they can 
attain і worship is tor God atone. The 
words worship Ood are most emphatic i 
“to God give thy worship, and not to me.”

10. Seal not the eaytnao qfthis booh. 
Isaiah (fiilfit 90i8) awl Daniel (8. 2fi j 
lit 4,9) wete commanded to seal ap their 
pcoehecwe. John was directed not to seal

predictions. For As time is at 
The id* is, that as the scenes of 

persecution were soon to op* проб the 
Church. It was important that the Church 
should have aooew to the* prophecies of 
Ae 11*1 triumph of religion, to sustain it 
in its trials.

11. Be that is unjust, tot him be unjust 
still, etc. The words contain that solemn

taught ia Scripture, but no
where so impressively as in the writings of 
St. John, that the révélation of Christ is 
the final tort of the character, and the final 
arbiter of the fate of man. Under the ia- 
flueaoM of the Gospel of Christ, we make 
out our owe destinies і we sow tbs harvest 
that we shall eventually reap.

11. Behold, I come quickly. 
undoubtedly the words of the 
himself. Practically

at death. He com* quickly, and 
there is so much to do before he com*, 
that the tin* seems very 
thought could there be i
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“How cm YOU net * naughty, when 
all being gosd I"

“Ain’t naughty,” explained the young 
explorer, “Ге heatin’ for the new lead 
mamma said was turned over."—Md*

we’re
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eeetelee «Arses, to tow wMereteaeAM* 
fern will reertvebf re tom malt, pdet prtd. a 
right to mats в rilsan, white, hard soap, tow 
teas toaa two oeete per pen ml 

I have seel ‘heee Raotpea ait amend, fee* 
California to instead, with the aal Mail
reply -Тям Лет і яглл ваша:-

When the disorders of baby bond attack 
your baby use at wee Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup. Price Mo.

Dairy-men aad stock-raisers all bay 
Day's Horse Powder і it to the heat ia the 
market. Try It

Known by the Bell. Drexsl'a Bell Cologne.

PIANO TEACHERS
de net need to he told that lheli partie make 
the beet sroeyees when the best bo..s« are 
wed. mtJbi a uo e beets mr toasting 
earpeeee are tried ami true aad stand lu 
Ом easy foNuaeel rant
VSBIS rttwri.«ге'*’«. АЯЯИ» tor Its
1 rUnvfurte, Just out. frtoe It to. Aa 

admirable goUeettoa of •*•> maaie that M 
feed etuele aad tin lento ted to Impseve u»e 
teste ae well ae fur»let useful praotlee te pu 
pits tn their f t aad hi quarter en the atttoo

Dr. Bnll’s Baltimore Pills are 
for indigestion ooneequent up*

to each of us he

t-Bkshort. What 
adapted to

impreM oo the mind the importance of 
giving immediate attention to the 
of the non! ?

П. His HewAED is wit* Him. 
my reward ie with me. The* is 
in bis reward, it will be gi 
he comes. To give event man according 
ae hie work ehaU be Men are never re
presented ia the Npw Testament ae lodged 
on the last day according to their opinions, 
but according to their liras.

13. Jam Alpha and Omega. Alpha is 
A, the first letter of the Greek alphabet, 
and means the earns aa “the beginning,” 
which follows. Omega (0) is the last 
letter, and means the same as “the end,” 
“the last” He originated the whole pi* 
of salvation, and he will determine its 
close і he formed the world, and ha will 
wind up its aflhira.

'14. Blessed . . . that do his couékand- 
mente. The doing, obedience, ia the test 
of character, of faith, of fltoeee to rater 
eternal life. It implies allegiance to Christ 
as our Master rad King. Right to the tree 
of life. The symbol and means of im 
tal life. Through the gates into the city. 
The city of God described ia chap. 20, and 
the first part of ohap. 21.

16. For without. Excluded from 
heaven and the holy oity. Without the 
city are men lost to virtue, ueelew to their 
race, aooorwd of God and of all the good. 
And whosoever loveth and maketh a Me. 
All deceitful aad false persons who do not 
lore the truth.

ПІ. Тнх іхтггатіоя. The city with all 
its attractions, the character necessary be
fore any can enter, the wiokedoe* and the 
mi wry of those who are 
way by which them sinners may be mads 
holy by the blood of the Lamb, all having 
been set forth with all clearnewaad attrac
tiveness, once more the invitation to oome 
goes forth from the highwt authority in 
toe universe to all the world.

16. I Jesus. The highest possible au
thority. Have lent mins angel. As re
corded in ohap. lil. Jam the root. The 
very personage whose Gospel work aad 
triumphs stood out 
that eleventh chanter 
thl term “root ofDuvid”oame The bright 
and morning star. . The brightest 
most beautiful of stare, outshining el

on the mind
JAHK8 PYLB-B PBARLINK has be

come recognised ae the brat washing pre
paration ever invented. It baa refis red 
wwb-day of the old wear aad tear, aad 
cleans the dirtiest fabric without injuring

MONT. MCDONALD, 
Barrister, Attorney-et-L*w 

Solicitor. В to

• Htshewdeen," l$S) romaine the gvsetoet aa« 
tel «offset ef Pteea JsessveMutt koto»ll^Aad

targe and wet) itoeesved sale

" for» Подате:' (El) A tleltohVul a<>4 easy 
goputot ouileottoe ef very eeSv паво pleeee

ЛЇЖЕЖК.
twstss aseoe tt___________

it.
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“Mrs. WtnaloY’k Soothing ■viagn 1er CtU- 
dran Tn*thins. Us valueT. faeateeleble. It 
will relieve the peer little «effarer toned la
tely. Depend open it, mothers; there tone

ii.TCLSrxi.ts
auras Wind Cotta, softens the Oome, radueee

Же. 1 H-imhUl'. B«UdU(.PriMMSa
/ті.

X. I. MACALPINB, A. M.
Barrtiter, HMtrr. Etc.

svs №‘,asrl?inu,ir.r kt!
driiggteto BMuugfaout the world. Yrtoelwena 
sraSmtt a bottle. Be sura end ask fur "Mas. 
WlWSLOWe eoovwnro eveur," and late no

ouvtt штш a ea, метол IN EQUITY.'

SEAL SKIN_ SACQUES.
Tl AYIMB es sel red eus orttoSttra ef I rades 
U l»«Kl. Double taira ttualUy Ala.àa SM> 
Chine, we ara new prepared te roentre •Me»

“seal skin sacques,

ta B II PVQSLET BVILDUI
nt JOUIS, Я. B.ly»

r
A реііеенш from Nora Sootta write* on

tin the most wmHguant form, the worst 
ease that wae ever known In this place, and 1 
am very happy to Inform you that he# peek- 
ages of BciATiCixa have entirely cured me. 
тав doctors here gave me no relief, but всі- 
snoots has made a perfect cure, and lames 
well ae ever I was In my life."

»ГРТПТТТ
to be made from these ( hoieeet Quality of 
Beats; and can guarantee the

Quality, Г or feet ПЯ, asut 
Entire Satisf action

Me toedjr whs deMgttte la newer*, awl

Гlowers. Ordinary paekagee too.-eufftolenl 
for » pi ante for one year.

Beal Rari^uo* and other Turs dye.1, altered

C. & E. EVEBITT,
PVBBI 

її і EooHJobIBB.
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without, and the
SOME REASONS

^Notice to Contraotore.
be invited tn a few days for 
Uon of the Section ot the 
iway extending from the

_______ _„ Sydney, adtstnaoe of about
41 mllei. This preliminary notice Is given tn 
order that Contractors dwiring to tinder for 
the work may have an opportunity to examine 
the location before the winter seta In,

StJeto Business College.rpBNDtnS wiU t
Oapc^reton* Ball 
Grand Narrows to I

1. The Teacher» are pravU.-al business men, 
specially trained and fitted tor their present

a.^They understand ;the wants oQthelr sto-

S. They give their entire time and attention 
to their work.

work-basket.
Mrs. Read gave new orders : “First, that 

blanket on the extension-table, Bridget i 
thee a clean, heavy tablecloth ; a thick 

in beuralh each child’s plate, another 
under tne carviog-вівв j the bwt stone- 
ohiaa, no more drtaeed or crooked diehw i 
the beet silver і yee, the nicest of every 

17. The Spirit- The Holy Spirit, Id the thing, durable, we have."
Word, in the churohw, ip the prophets, In “Law. mum, yt'r afther çnaklo’ eights 
the oooeoienor, in providence, with kw own of wurrk, aa* where'll be the time T” 
still, small, bat jwDrtreliag same. And ««It will save time, Bridget. You have 
the bride. The Church ae a whole, and set, cleared, sod removed the table for each 
as individual members. Say, come. To meal This room is for meals only, and 
the city of God, the state and the place of tlte table is to stand ; the doth is to be 
holy blessed new. And let him that hear- brartied, and the .liehw replaced when 
eth eay. come. Even- ooe who ie obeying washed. We will fin.- ourselves if we stain 
the invitation, aa he hastens oo toward the the cloth. On this -ide-table place the 
holy oily, ray, oome, to all within sound of dwwrt and all thing- needed for wrviug 
hie voice. And let him that ie athirst it. While we are at the table, you can be 
cows. Without waiting lor invitations busy in the kitchen, only aoeweripg the 
from others. Wkosoeser will. Making call-bell.”
; he invitation aa broad as possible. ïl« “Who’s coming to breakfast, mar 
watar of l{fe. The salratim of J*au- cried Allow the next morning, as she 
Christ, the water that ratiaflw every west into the raw dieiag-room. 
and longing of the soul. * “No cue but ourselves, Alios. We are

IV. Tb»,Co*oi.üsioii. 16. Fer I. AL going te turn over a new leaf at the table, 
ford *u, poses that the writer, Job», now Yoell be e little lady, rad help pstpe and 
speaks, і-at. if so it mart be because so mamma teach Will and Jack, won’t yon?” 
author! Z"d by Jesus bun self, from whom Alios was proud of the responsibility ; and 
only this warning ooold rightly oome. when the family all gathered about the 
Testify ... tf any man shall aid unto table, she listened attentively to the new 
these things. The words are a solemn rules, which ware to be enforced by 
protest against the spirit which bandies jng each child from the room at th 
rashly or deceitfully the word of Ood ; men! Of a wilftil violation, ч ' 
which adds its own thoughts, or makes ito “What do yoe do it all for 7” raked Alice ; 
wishes the parent ef ito interpretations, and the fothsr replied ; .
Ood shall add unto him tie plagues, etc. “To have good, happy, healthy times at 
Three “plagues” refer to the numerous oar meals, little daughter.” 
methods described in this book aa those ir To this the mother added, not altogether 
which God would bring severs judgment* to the child t
upon the persecutors of the Church, and “To fond oar bodies well, and our minds 
the corrupters of religion. and hearts as well t to make ns each love

19. And f any man ahaU take away to linger at table, cracking note nod joke», 
from tM words. To takeaway is to reject and tasting sweet fruits, to refresh body, 
altogether, strike oat any part of it, to mind, rad spirit.”
negtoOi it no tbnt it ha* not its rightfal A tail fruit diah, heaped wjtii luscious 
power over the mind, or to diminish any pears, ornamented the table j from that, 
<W ito threatening*, or modify ito reward». Mr. Rand glanced to a hanging shelf, oon- 

part out of the bock qf Itfe. The vwieotly near, ooetoining the latee1. news- 
Ms hook of Hfr, in whtoh were written papers aud^« nod irais, a dietionary, ooo-

LTV,so conspicuously in 
of Isaiah, from wbioh Dept, of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, tosh Nov., IMS y promise only what they perl 
dr graduate# are -epistles kn 
of all men."

own and

в. The oouree ot study Is just what Is needed 
to fit for practical bailor** life.

matlcdlto any address.
в. KERR,
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гені BUSH’S FLUID FOOD, Clrrutora

BQVININE, Odd Yellow's Hall.

Of every descriptionHowpRlNTINCPAY8
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Qoneral Debilityt Indigestion, &c. EXECUTED
PAEKIfi В*ОЄ..1АжевІ»,

8T. JOHN, Ni BiMARKET 'SQUARE,

PATLY.*Mitchell’s Belladonna Piasters.
This Is tSftldeetsnd most reliable liella 

donna Ilaertr made, and oontaln* an extra 
quantity of HMiadonna. Espri-lally v aitmln.' 
for rate or Weakness tn the Un-imt, oldn, 
linok on Limbe; also for Liver Complaint, 
Weak Lung', Coughs. Cold Hpot between thé 
Hhouldeew. Asthma, Dietculty In Breathing, 
Plsuilay, Ло., In all which ca*ea ti)ey give 
t mmedfato and permanent relief.

SOLD BTDRUGGIgra EVERYWHERE

mma7”
looked “BELL”

ЧРВОМРТІТЛ
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